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SUMMARY




























































reproducedfairlycloselyh a regiondownstreamofthegrid. Thereare,
of course,vsriousapproximationsinvolvedinrelatingthee~rimental



















































thelattermuststillbe recognizedas an hportsntaspectof thegeneral
problem.Forthisreason,andbecauseoftherelatives=plicityofthe



























[Lit(m)= :$(&qq2s+%q- 1$(%+ g,t)u+,t} (axisymmetric)
Lo thermalintegralscale(seeeq. (87))
M(r,m)
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Thequantitiesp and v me thedensityandkinematicviscosity,respec-
tively,andsreassumedtobe constant.,Itissupposedthatinthefluid
a constsn.tmesntemperaturegradientp iqmaintained,ti.thedirectionof
a unitvector~ by someexternalagency(i.e.,~ = W–)aE/axi“i= pzl ‘ ‘o‘kt


















ai9 a3 “v’—+pAjuj. tt+
‘+ ‘J axjat (5)
where K isthethermaldiffusivity,alsoassumedtobe constant.The




















thedynsmicalequation(1)theviscousterms vV’uiareinthiscase .- -.
amongthedominsnterms,andtheinertialtransferterms ujauilaxj
andpressureterm
-(l/P)(h@xi) are of relativeorderofmagnitude
(7~’2~/v,where
1/2






KG% are smong thedominanterms,andtheinertialtransferterms
/Ujaoaxjsre of‘relativeorderofmagnitudec(~~[%~lv, where a
isth~Prsndtlnumbersnd At is somelengthcharacteristicofthe
temperaturefluctuations.Thethermalmicroscale,deftiedby Corrsti
(ref.9) forthetemperaturefieldina manneranalogoustothedefini-





























Therelativerrorsintheseequationsare o(%) inthefirstand/ \






































































of onevelocitycomponent. ()Ontheotherhsmd,thevectorLi ~,~ is
sxisymmetric,sothatingeneralitrequirestwodefiningscalarsad
canbe expressedinthe







()When Li ~,~ issolenoidal,as itishere,itrequiresonlyonedefining
scalarL = L(r,m),which,asChandrasekhar( ef.11)hasshown,isrelated
.
to L1 and L2 inthemanner
Ll=- (tir + I@L
L2. (r%&+ -+2)L








L1‘ and L2’,whichcanbe expressedintermsofa t
asdescribedbyrelations(19) and (20). ,





()Thus,theFouriertransformof e ~,~ isdeftiedtitheform













()transformsof Li ~,~ ()and Li’~,~ canbe
‘i(~~~) = (~)-3~h(~,~)e-ig”%q (24)







































































‘~ (1-~2)&(& ~)e-(K+v)k2(t-to) (38)
K -v
beenexplicitlyindicatedforemphasis,snd Eo(k)=Allvsriableshave
E(k,to),Ao(k,~)= A(k,y,to),andSO forth.llromthediscussionh the















significant. Forsufficientlyargevaluesof t - to,however,itwill
be shownthattheresultsgivenby equations(35)to (38)takeonmuch
stiplerformsasymptotically,whichdependonlyto a slightextenton
theprevioushistory.Theasymptoticformsturnouttodependcritically
onthebehaviorofthefunctionsE, G, A, and A’ forsmallvaluesof
k andthusonthebehaviorofthecorrespondingcorrelationfunctions








smallas t - to~
asymptoticformis
is in generalgivenby
E(k,t)= C(t)#+ O(k%ogek) (39)
P
theexponentialfactorinequation(35)becomesvery
CIJforallexceptverysmallvaluesof k, sothatthe s




for E as t - to+m -- .
(40)
where Co= C(to). Thisisthewell-knownresultfortheenergyspectrum
functionE duringthefinalperiodofdecay.
Inthepresentproblemofthecombinedtemperature-velocityf eld,












Thatis, k@ and ~ aretheprojectionsof thevectors~snd~
(41)
dO~ &,and & ~d & sretheirprojectionsina plsmenormalto
































(17).Thus,both @ and A
are realandevenh p, and A’ ispurelyimsginsryandoddin p.
On a purelyformalbasisforthemoment,thefirstfewderiva-
tiveswithrespecto k of El,A, and Al at k = O arenowdeter-













A sinilarelationfor ~’ followsfromequations(17)to (21).With
theuseofequation(49),andwiththeassumptionsthat r3L+ O and
r3Lf + () as r ~ CJ,thefollowingresultsareobtained:
A(O,y)= O
A’(O,p)= 0
r~’(r, m) dm dr
(Relations(50)snd(73)wereobtainedpreciouslyby













































to (38)forlsrgevaluesof t - to areobtatiedby replacing~, ~,
~’, and EIoby theirleadingtermswhen k is small,asgivenby equa-











pco (-xl2 -w xl~.- e )-e2a 24fi(K- v) (60)
where u = v/K istheFYandtlnumber,smd xl isdefinedby













~-x2-“e z~ 1+0@Co””(~) - —x2e 2a




e A -e =“ –
Sincethesecondtermis o[l/(t- to)], thefinalresultfortheasymp-
toticformof A when t - to~w is seento be




when t - to+m is
areo(l/(t-to)).Thus,theasymptoticformof e




(A+ A’)/& shows,with‘theaidofequation(57),that A’/& =
0(1/~~). Hence,when t - to+m,
.... .. ...--,. .
_..,.
,. A++; rnA (65)
.,, ;
., .,<: ,. :.
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-—utui. — E(k)dk= ~Cov t-to) (66)











































ofthecomponentof.G parallelto ~ andthecanponent”inanydirection




















































-— RA ~ pA1- &31-cl
correlationcoefficient
introducedby Corrsin(ref.1)nowbecomes2



























thecorrelationGimj,where uj= (‘jkz%lbxk)> somerather
calculationsleadto therelativelysimpleresult
(80)
differentfromzeroifandonlyif ~ and ~ sreperpendicular
to eachotheraawellasto ~. Afterthegeneraltensorrelationfor
GiuJjintermsof A isobtained,theaboverelationisderivedmost
readilybytakingrectangularcoordinates(XIJ X,7and X5) with Xl
along &
—.
It csnthenbe shownthat Gi~= G* = ~= O ad, with












It shouldbenotedthatthegeometricaltiterpretationof ~ isnow
notso simpleas itwasintheisotropiccase..(ref.9). In fact,with




However,averagingthisequationwithrespecto m leadsto thesimple
result
(86)
Thus,inan averagesense,ha isstilla representativelengthscale





1’mL$=~ f3(r,m)dr42 0 (87)
alsointroducedby Corrsin(ref.9). Thisquantityisexpectedto give
a measureofthedistanceoverwhichthetemperaturefluctuationsare
effectivelycorrelated,astheintegralscaleL doesforthevelocity
fluctuations.When 9 is expressedas theinverseofthetransformrela-
tion(22)andthesphericalcoordinates(k, y,and ~) inthe ~ space
describedpreviouslyareused,equation(87)takestheform
CowHI 1$=$ hi==]-.O(k,p)COS(k33@~ h (1000
(88)





Whentheexpression(64)for ~ is introduced,theintegrationtith
respecto y isstraightforward.Thsfinalintegrationwithrespect























specialcases:u >> 1 (correspon~to severaliquids,suchaswater
andlubricatingoils),u = 1 (approximatelyrepresentativeofgases), l
snd a << 1 (correspondingto certainliquidmetals).























for Rh isveryinteresting,sticeit impliesthatthefluctuations$
and










of Q(r,m)forlargevaluesof r isso slowinthelimitingcase u~O









ary, thenthefinalresultsagreewithrelations(94)when u issmall.






















evidentlylesdsto a formulationftheproblemthatisa validapproxi-
mationwhenthePrandtlnumberis smsll.
A clearerpiptureofthesituationcanbe obtainedas follows.
First,it isnotedthattheassumptionof stationaryturbulence@lies
thatthetemperaturefieldisalsostationary,sothatthetime-derivative
termsinequations(13)to (15)sreabsentand Li’s O. Ontheother
hand,iftheassumptionisnotmade,it isfoundthat ~-/bt.
o(iy(t - to)) forsnycorrelation~ involvingthetemperature,so
thatine chofequations(13)and(14)thetime-derivativetermis
o(&/A2} relativeto theheat-conductiontermandisthusnegligible















































NMM m 41% , 35
M~(y) -11=”+1+f%l(YkqM2(y)=
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Thedifferencebetweenthelimitofrelation(104)as u+ O andrela-
tion(107)isdueto thefactthattheratio (~ - M)/~ doesnot
remainuniformlysmallforallvaluesof y. Fora verysmallbutfinite
valueof a,thefunctionM(y,m)followsthelimitfunction~(yjm)
verycloselyas y increases,butitbeginsto deviateappreciablywhen
y becomesverylarge.In fact,itcanbe shownfromequations(104)and(107) that MO - M isoftheorderofmagnitudeof MO when y isof
theorderof u-1/2*For #/~>> 1, IMI decreasesto zeromuchmore
rapidlythan ~. Thedecreaseof IMl is,h fact,rapidenoughto
insure”theconvergenceoftheintegralof M (seeeq.(87)).Onthe
otherhand,equation(107)showsthatthetitegralofthelimitfunc-
tion lb divergeslogarithmically.Theseremarkshelpto explainthe
behaviorofthethermalintegralscaleLO describedpreviowly.


















unity. Theresultfor M(y,m) inthiscase,











the cases a = 0, 0.01,0.1,0.71,1, 10,and100,respectively.
resultsforallothercasescanbereadilyobtainedfromthosefor
O intable14,sincethefunctionsMl(y) and M2(y) forthiscase
thefunctionsMII(y)and Ma(y) occurringinthegeneralfor-
mulas(99)to(102).Thenumericalvaluesforthecase u = 0.71,cor-
respondingto airunderstandardlaboratoryconditions,representedin
table3,sincetheymaybe of somegeneralinterest.
TheresultantcorrelationsM(y,m)for m = O ~d 1 (corresponding
to a= 9° andO”,respectively)sreshowninfiguresl(a)to l(c),with
e-y2/4includedineachcaseforcom-thevelocitycorrelationf(y)=
parison.Thecorrelationsforallothervaluesof m me betweenthose
Shewn.Thecurvesfor u = 0.01smd0.1 sreincludedinfigure1 along
withthosefor a = O inorderto illustrateheapproachto thelimit

















































3fiierf(y/2) & 1]~-y2/4[ Y2 y/2 P
(u6)
(~7)























I’?(y,m)= NU(y) +m%21(y) +O(U3/2) (K))
Forsmallvaluesof y,thelimitfunctionNo(y,m)= N~(y) + m~21(y)
hasthebehavior
()‘2 2+ o(y4)No(y,m)=l-~l-zy
Forlargevaluesof y andfor m + llfi itdecreasessomewhatfaster-
than Mo(y,m),inthemanner
No(y,m)= 3fi(3m2- 1)3+ o(L-y2/4)
Thecase.-m= I/@, forwhich





















In contrasto M(y,m),thecorrelationN(y,m) hasa limiting
. forlsrgeRrsndtlnumbers.Thus,when a + m,

























ThefunctionsNl(y) snd N2(y) havebeencomputedforthecases
C = O, 0.1,0.71,1,10,andm. Thenumericalvaluesforthecasesof
mostinterest,thatis, a = O @ u = 0.71,we tabulatedintables2
and3,respectively.Theresultantcorrelationsfor m = o and1 (cor-
respondingto ct= 90°and0°)areshowninfigures3(a)to 3(c).The
*
velocitycorrelation /f(y)= e-y24 isals includedineachfigure.
For a = O, f(y) isthessmeas N(y,l/fi~ (seeeq.(123)).
.
Fromtheseresultsforthecorrelation&up’it ispossibleto derive
()thecorrespondingresultsforthedefiningscalarsof L-j.~,~ andhenceto obtainthecorrelationf 19withthevelocityinan arbitrarydtiec-
tion. Thus,frcmequations(17),(19),smd(20),
anequationthatcsmonlybe satisfiedprovidedthat L(r,m) is inde-
pendentof m, inwhichcase
42 NACATN4186




ThefunctionN2(y) isplottedinfigure4 for IS= 0, 0.1,0.71,1, 10,
~d m. . .
Sincethecorrelationf ~ withthecomponentof ui orthogonal
to theplaneformedby ~ and ~ vanishesby sxisymmetry,itisnecesssxy
to consideronlythecorrelationf 3 witha velocityvectorcoplanar

















tion(14)involvesboth K and v h thecombtiationK + v. Theform
ofequation(14)thenindicatesthat,whentheFTandtlnumberislarge
l






Ri~ (i.e.,themicroscale1). Ontheotherhand,forsmaU Prandtl
numbers,tc+vg K,snd Li mightthenbe expectedto dependonthe
Frendtlnumber.Finally,equation(13)alwaysinvolvesK explicitly












































correlationW’ overthesurfaceofa sphereofradiusk. Thus, 6
isthedensityof contributionsto ~ associated~th wavenumbersof
magnitudek, sothat
Fromequations(64)and(129)thefollowingresultsareobtained:








numbersa = O,0.01,0.1,0.71,1,10,100,snd~, andtheresultsare














Thebehavior~ s k4 forsmallvaluesofthewavenumber,whichis
thessmeas itisforthetur~ulence-energyspectr~ E(k),istobe com-
paredwithCorrsin’sresultEls k2 intheproblemwithconstantmean











-~= 1~ , asa resultofthedeftiitionof ~):







Themsximumvalue& occursata valueof’x givenby
1-clap-—






numbersa = O,0.1,0.71,1, 10,andW, andtheresultsareshownin
figure6. Thewmericalvaluesforthecase o = 0.71 sregivenin ?
table4. In contrastotheconclusionsfor ~(k)/&,thevsriationof




Equation(136)showsthat ~(k) beginswitha termof orderk4
forsmallvaluesof k duringthefinalperiodofdec~, @t as it
does,ingeneral,initially(seeeqs.(36)and(56)).Thegeneralcon-
clusionthattheheat-transferspectrumbeginswithatleastthefourth



















angle al with ~
(138)[ ) =(2m)-’jme(rl,O,O)e-tilrlti~‘I ‘lJ”1
-m
wherethedependenceon ml = cosal duetothesxisymmetryofthetem-
peraturefieldhasbeenexplicitlyindicated. (Since El~,~)= El(r,m)is





. Aftersubstitutionfor @k,~) intermsof e(k) fromequation(131),
theintegrationwithrespecto v and rl canbe easilycarriedout





[( ) -‘(-”)]’‘he‘eneral‘“m’a .s~ce G(rl,q) = e(rl,o) + m12e rl,l
isseentobe
.~~,m.)= ~ - m.2)~~(k.,o)+q~~(kp.)
Theinverserelationstothesesreasfollows:
[1 1‘@l’(k,O)~~(k)= - $k@(k,O) - 0 k






Theprimedenotesdifferentiationwithrespecto k. Theintegralfrom -
0 to k inrelations(144)and(146)canbereplacedby thetitegral
from m to k, sinceitcanbe shownthattheintegralfrom O to @
is zeroineachcase.Frommy oneoftheserelations,then,thethree-
dimensionaltemperaturespectrumcanbe.determinedfroma measuredone-
. It appesrsthatformula(1~) shouldbethemost
=~i~~~esp;~~~~) isa Fouriertransformina directionnormalto A.
Inanexperimentalstudyofthepresentproblem,themeanflowdirection-




SpeCtI’U?n fUIICtiO12 @I iswellbehavedforsmallvaluesof k, inspite
of anapparentlogarithmicdivergenceofAtheintegralsinequations(141) .
and(L42)inthelimitingcase.SinceQ hasa maximumvalueofthe









is muchlargerthsnthemsximumvalueof 6, it stillapproacheszeroin
thelimit u +0.
Forthetemperature-velocityorrelationLi(z~~) = Wit, sinceit iS









































notsoeasyasthatfor @I(kI~O)~ad a moresatisfactoryprocedure
appearsto beto obtaina one-dimensionalspectrumfroma measuredcor-


























































oftheseparametersup to 1 andperhapsqualitativelycorrectupto values
of about5. Itwould,of course,bedesirableto Investigatehedevia-
tionfromthelimitingresultsforzero Rx”snd Q4 bymeansofa



























































































TA3LE 1.- FUNCI!IOIEDESCRDING ~
CORRELATIONM(y,m)= Ml(y)+ m~2(y)
IURPRANM’LNUIEERa=O
-Y Ml(y) M2(y) Ml(y) + M2(y)






:; .9392 .0299 .9691
1.0 .9076 .Okyl .9526
1.2 .8713 .0619 .9332
1.4 .8315 .0800 .9U4
1.6 l7@3 .0984 :.=1.8 .7459 .u65
2.0 .7022 .1338 .8~
2.2 .&@2 .1498 .8090
2.4 .6176 .164x .781.7
2.6
.5779 .1765 .7544
2.8 .5405 .1870 .7275
3.0 :;;; .1954 .7011
.2019 .6754
;:: .4440 .2066 .&m6
3.6 .4171 l2097 .6268
3.8 .3926 .2114 .6040
4.0 .3704 .2119 .5823
*3503 .21.13 .5616
::: .3321 .2099 .5420
4.6 .3156 .2079 .5234
4.8 .3c06 .2053 l5059
5.0 .2869 .2023 .4892
.2744 .1991 . .4735
;:$ .2630 .195 .4585
.2525 .1920 .4445
5:8 .2428 .1883 .43U
.2339 .1846 .4185
2:; .2142 .1755 :;89;
.1977 .1667
::; .1835 .1583 .3419
. .1714 .1506 .3219
.1607 .1434 .3041
;:2 .1514 .1368 .288L
9*5 .1430 .1* .2737











































































































































































































































































































———. - m=l ,a=O”










5 6 7 0 9
Y
(a)Prandtl numbers u .0, u .0.01, and u .0.10.
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-.2~ I I I I I I [ I II 2 3 4Y5 6 7 8 9
(a) Prandtl number6 u=o and u= O.1O.
Figure 3.- Temperature-velocitycorrelationcoefficient
</0<. InN(y,m) = EIU’ . cosa; y. ~r/A; A= Turbulence ticroscale;
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(b) Prandtl numbers u.o. -(lanau.l.
Figure 3.- Continued.





















—--— - m=l, a=OO
m=O, cf=90°
—“— f(y)
-.2$ I 1 I 1 II
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1
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N2(Y)= (2/sin%) W’~/~ forvariousPrmtitlm.mbers.
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o I 2 3 4x
.
Figure 5.-!lhree-dlnensionaltemperature-spectrumfunction6(X) fm
tious Rrandtlnumbers. x=@lz;~= whlnmlvalue M 6;










0 I 2 3 4x
Figure 6..!l%ree-dimensionalheat-transferspectrumfunction ~(x) for
variousprandtl nombers. x.kA/(z; &. MaxiluuDlvalue of 3;
X = Turbulencemicroscale;E(x) = T@*ce -W wFct~.
!$
